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81. Madrepora granofa.

Madrepora fubramulofa criflata fubdigitata^ ramis obtufs,

ambulacris omnibus acuta ccirinatis undulatis, ftellis acerofis

irregularibus.

XV. ALCYONIUM.
Animal -plantcz farina

crefcem.

Stirps^uv?, carnofa,ge-

latinofa^ Jpongiofa vel co~

riacea.

ALCYONIUM
Is an animal growing in the

form of a plant.
The ftem is fixt, and is ei-

ther flefhy, gelatinous, fpon-

gy> or a leather-like fub-

Epidermis ccllulofa, po-
rts Jiellatis feu ofculis pcr-

tufa,

Polypos tentaculatos ovi-

paros exferentibus.

fiance;

having an outward fkin full

of cells, with flar-like open-

ings, or little mouths, which
fend forth

Polype fuckers, through which
the eggs are produced.

Formerly many of thofe irregular marine maffes, that

could not properly be reduced to any genus, were called

Alcyoniums ; and thefe were fuppofed by old authors to-

be made up of the froth of the fea. Even in thefe more

enlightened times many errors have crept into their ar-

rangement, and feveral fponges have been very improper-

ly placed under this title, for want of attending to the

proper definition of the genus : for my part, I mall con-

sider thofe only belonging to this genus that agree with

the foregoing character, except one that is commonly
called Alcyonium Schlofferianum, which, though it is

covered
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covered with liars on its outward fkin, does not fend out

the polype fuckers here defcribed : but at prefent, till a

new genus is conftituted for it, I (hall rank it with this.

The reader, when he conies to confider this animal, and
attend to the description, will be better able to judge of

the propriety of this remark. In looking over the Alcyo-
niums of fuch authors as have lately wrote on the fub-

jecl:
or Zoophytes, I find fome of them more probably be-

longing to the Gorgonias, particularly fuch as have an

internal harder part, which is undoubtedly the bone or

fupport of the animal
;
and thefe are very nearly allied to

the Gorgonia fuberofa and Gorgonia Briareus, which I

could not avoid on this account placing under that genus.
The fpecies that I mean are the Alcyonium arboreum
Linn, or great Norway Sea Shrub, and probably the Al-

cyonium exos Linn, or Manus Latronis of Marfigli. If

thefe are cut perpendicularly through the middle, I be-

lieve they will appear to have a harder part within, very
different from the true character of the genus of Alcyo-
nium. Others that are ranged among the Alcyoniums
approach more to the genus of Sponges, particularly to

thofe that are compofed of fmall fpiculre, which are inti-

mately blended with their gelatinous flem
;

but thefe

fpiculas in fome are remarkably difpofed on the furface,

where they furround internally the openings or mouths of

the animal. I believe no polype- like fuckers have as yet

appeared to proceed from thefe mouths, when the animal

was alive, nor any remains when dry ; nor have they thofe

ftarry cells on the furface, which are a dirlinguiiriing cha-

racter of this genus. Donati, who had an opportunity of

examining moft of thefe bodies alive, never di (covered any
polypes on the furface of either the Alcyonium Lyncurium
Linn, or Tethya Sphartica Donat. .Adriat. tab. 10. or the

3 Alcyonium
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Alcyonium Cydonium Linn, or Alcyonium prim, of

Donat. Adriat. tab. 9. The Ficus of Marfigli, which

has been introduced as an Alcyonium, is evidently a

Sponge. The form is like a fig,
for which reafon it was

fo called by him.

1. Alcyonium digitatum. Dead Mans Toes

Alcyonium albidumcar- Is a whitifli fubftance be-

nofo-fpongiofum lobatum, tween flefh and fponge, di-

cfculis Jiellatis iindique 770- vided into lobes, the iurface

tatum. of which is covered with lit-

tle mouths in the form of

ftars.

Dead Man s Hand, or Dead Alan s Toes. Ellis Corallin.

pag. 83. tab. 32. fig.
a. A. A 2.

Alcyonium Manns marina. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53.
tab. 20.

fig.
10— 13.

Alcyonium digitatum. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1294.

Nothing can better illuftrate the internal form and

manner in which both the Aftroite Madrepores and the

common officinal Sponge grow, than a perpendicular
feclion of this Alcyonium. It is very commonly found

on the Kentifh coaft, near the Ifle of Sheppey, where

likewife there is another variety, of a deep yellow color,

which is frequently to be met with.

2.AlcyoniumPulmonaria. Sea Lungs.

Alcyonium pulpofum li- This is of a fkfhy fubftance

vidum lobato-comprejfum, and deep yellowifh color ;
it

ofculis Jiellatis minimis ob- is divided into flattifh lobes,

dutlum. which are covered with mi-

nute ftars,

Sea-
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Sea-Fig. Ellis Corallin. pag. 82. tab. 17. fig.
b. B.

Alcyoniam Ficus. Linn. Syft.
Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1295.

The name of Sea-Fig was given to this fubftance by the

fimermen on the coaft of Kent (where I found
it)

on ac-

count of the internal fbuclure, the cells and their con-

tents looking like the feeds in the fig,
and not from the

external form, as I have already 'mentioned in my EfTay
on Corallines. This name of Sea-Fig has occafioned a

miftake in fome late authors, who have confounded it

with the Sea-Fig of Count Marfigli, tab. 16. fig. 79.
which is a true Sponge.

3. Alcyonium gelatino- ~
, ,. Trr 7J

c
B

Puddinz Weed.
11m. <*

Alcyonium luteum ge- This Alcyonium is of a

latinofum poly?norphum. yellowifh color, and of a ge-
latinous fubftance. It is found

in various irregular forms.

Sea ragged Staff. Ellis Corallin. pag. 87. tab. 32.

fig.
d.D.

Alcyonium gelatinofum. Linn. Syfi. Nat. Ed. 1 2. p. 1 295.
Fucus gclatinojus. Hudl. Flora Angl. pag. 471.

This is found at particular feafons full of minute pa-

pillae,
which fend forth polypes, and properly comes un-

der thisclafs. In the month of Auguft, 1752, there was
fo great a quantity of it driven near Sheernefs, in the Ifle

of Sheppey, as to clog the fifhermen's nets, and interrupt
their fifhing.

4. Alcyonium
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4. Alcyonium SchlofTeri. Scblojfers Alcyonium.

Alcyonium camofum This confifts of a lead-co-

lividum
afterifcis luteis, lored flefhy fubftance, adorned

radiis
obtujis^ omatum. with yellow ftars, that have

obtufe rays.

Uva mari?ia. Rondelet. hift. aquatil. 2. pag. 130.
Phil. Tranf. Vol. 49. pag. 449. tab. 14.
Borlafe Nat. Hill, of Cornwall, pag. 254. tab. 25.

fig. 1—4.

This moft curious fea produ&ion grows on fucus's and
ftones on the coaft of Cornwall and Wales.

We have but an imperfect figure and account of it in

Rondeletius
; but my worthy friend the late Dr. SchlofTer

has given us a very good figure and defcription of it in

the Philofophical Tranfa&ions. The Rev. Dr. William

Borlafe, in his Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, haslikewife

given us a figure of two kinds ; one with a hole at each end
of the rays, befides the central hole in the epidermis ; and
one with only one hole in each ray, and that on the broad

part, which he takes to be the fame with Dr. Schloffer's;

but I find that the two kinds, mentioned by Dr. Borlafe,
are one and the fame animal, and this appears very clearly
from a fpecimen fentmefrom North Wales, by my inge-
nious friend Thomas Pennant, Efq. where the ftars on it

anfwer to both kinds ; for fome of the rays have only one

hole, which is on the obtufe end, but the greater!: num-
ber of the ftars have a fmall hole at the narrow end of the

rays which turns up, befides the hole on the broad part :

fometimes thefe holes at the fmall end join all together
in a circle, and the opening of the outward fkin, or

A a epidermis,
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epidermis, exa&ly covers them, as in the magnified figure
at C. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 49. tab. 14.

It appears from Dr. Borlafe's account, that though
there were fibres fuppofed to move in the great hole in the

center, yet that the holes on the broad part of the rays
were the mouths of the animal. From Dr. SchlofTer'a

defcription it appears as if there were little fibres moving
both in the holes on the broad part of the rays, which
holes he likewife takes to be the mouths of the animal,
and alfo fibres in the great opening of the epidermis in the

center, which opening he obferved to expand and con-

trad: at particular times with great alertnefs and velocity.
The number of rays in thefe ftars is from five to twelve;

eight is the moft common number.
From the obfervations which I have already made on

this fubftance in the Philofophical Tranfactions, Vol. 49.

pag. 454. they don't appear to me to be polypes extend-

ing from ftarry openings on the furface, and confequently
not to anfwer the character of an Alcyonium, but

to be formed at different times with additional
rays,,

which we may perceive endeavouring to thruft their

pointed part towards the opening of the epidermis in the

center, and unite with the reft ; befides, the whole in-

termediate flefhy part is full of roundifh bodies adhering
to fibres, which as they approach the furface appear more

pear-fhaped, but lower down they are fmaller and of a

globular form : thefe all feem to be the young begin-

nings of future rays. In order to examine this fubftance

more particularly, I have lately difiected feveral of thefe

obtufe rays, which viewed fideways and feparately, have

the appearance of a ftomach. In the infide of thefe,

which was full of
(ruga?) wrinkles, I perceived fmall eggs

and a loofe fubftance, as if the food digefted. There is

fomething
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fomething lingular in the contraction and dilatation of the

opening of the outward fkin over the holes at the fmaller

end of the rays. We cannot confider this as a mouth,
when at the fame time it is agreed that the holes on the

broad end of the rays are mouths ; fo that the ufe of this

central hole muft be left to future obfervation, when it is

fufpe&ed it will be found to be a new genus.

c. Alcyonium mammil- A1 . .,,.,_, „
\ r Alcyonium with little feats. * AB - '
loiuim y Fig. 4.51

Alcyonium albidum co~ This whitifn leather-like

riaceum,mamillis co?ivexis: Alcyonium is fpread over

centro cavo fubJiellatO) co- rocks, with many convex teat-

adunatis. like figures, hollow in the

middle, with a faint ftar-like

appearance, and united clofe

together.

Tab. 1. Fig. 4. 5.

Lapidis AJirottidis Jive ftellaris frimordia. Sloane Hi ft.

Jam. Vol. 1. tab. 21.
fig. 1. 2. 3.

Sir Hans Sloane, who has given a figure of this and the

following Alcyonium in his Hiftory of Jamaica, takes it

to be the beginning of the Aftroite Coral : but the foft-

nefs of the fubftance, of which it is compofed, (hews it

to be of a different genus. The Weft-India iflands afford

us feveral varieties of this kind. Each mamilla, or cell,

has a polype within it, adhering to its bafe by twelve fila-

ments, which anfwerto as many tentacula when they ex-

tend themfelves.

Fig. 4. is the natural fize of a piece of this Alcyonium ;

fig. 5. is the figure of. two cells opened perpendicularly to

A a 2 mew

prozac
Highlight
Alcyonium mammilosum
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fhew the polypes as they are fixt in them and contracted

;

fig. 7. reprefents one of the Polypes taken out of the

Alcyonium digitatum, with its tentacula extended, to

fhevv how each anfwers to its filament at the bottom, and

gives us an idea of thefe when they open their cells and

extend themfelves...

Jab. 1. 6. Alcyonium ocellatum.
Fig. 6. J

Alcyonium ferragi-
neum coriaceuj/i, cellidis

fubcylindricis rugojis, api-
cibus radiatis ct ocellaiis.

y.Alcyonium with little Eyes.

This coriaceous iron - co-

lored Alcyonium has many
wrinkledcylindrical cells unit-

ed together; their tops are

radiated, and each has the ap-

pearance of an eye in the

center.

Tab. 1. Fig. 6.

This is one of Sir Hans Sloane's firft beginning of the

Aftroite Corals. Specimens of this and the former are in

the Britifli Mufeum.
I have received fome fpecimens of this preferved in

fpirits from Mr. Greg, from Dominica ; they are of a

tough vifcid nature, and appear to have fome fine fand

inixt in their texture. They fpread over rocks with a

iingle fuperficies of cells, as the Fluftra does on fucus's

and fhells, but never rife into branched figures that I have

yet fee.n. They have twelve rays.

7. Alcyonium tuberofum. 'Tuberous Alcyo?iium-.

Alcyonium fiavefcens This yellowifh Alcyonium.

iubercfum, apkibus Jeepe is full of knobs, many or

JubdivifiS) ,
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fitbdivifiS) ports tubulojis which are a little divided at

cotifertis. top ;
the whole is covered over

with tubulous pores,, fet very
clofe tog-ether.

The fubftance of this Alcyonium, now it is dry, is

more friable than leather, and not unlike the dried flefh

of moft of the Gorgonias. It is two* inches and a half

long, and one inch and a half high ; it feems to have ad-

hered to a rock. It was found on the coaft of the Ifland

of Mauritius, and prefented to me by my worthy friend^

Dr. John Fothergill.

8. Alcyonium gorgo— „
7 .r _,

nnirlpc LrOrgO?l-ltke AlcyOfllUm. Tab 9.noiues. Fig. 1. 2.

Alcyonium cinereum This Alcyonium is of an

arenofo-car?iojum cellulis aih-color, and of a fiefhy fub-

radiatis verruciformibus. fiance mixt with land, having
radiated wart-fhaped cells.

Tab. 9. Fig. i. 2.

The cells of this Alcyonium are much fmaller than
thofe of the A. mamillofum or A. ocellatum beforemen-

tioned, but are compofed of the fame number of rays,
that is, twelve to each cell. It is often found incrufting;

rocks and corals
; and in the fpecimen here figured, it is

incrufting the Sertularia frutefcens. I received this fpe-
cimen from Dr. Pallas, who fent it to me to convince me
that he had found a new Sertularia, which united the Ser-

tularias with the Gorgonias, and gives it the name of Ser-

tularia Gorgoniain his book on Zoophytes, pag. 158. It

was brought from Curaflba, in the Weft Indies.

At
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